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OENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Mr. Haradcr or Cline Palls hns
charge of the construction of the
power ilnm of the Crook County
Water, Lighttt Power Company,
and reports construction work ns
progressing satisfactorily. T h c
company expects to put in an elec-

tric plant thtn fall. Chronicle.

Settlers in the vicinity of (Well

have notified the county court of
Klamath county that they will
hereafter demand for use on their
roads 50 per cent of the tax collect
ed from the Odell Noad district,
which the Oregon law stipulates is
their privilege. The district has
been paying $4,000 into the county
road fund annually, but their road
have been woefully neglected and
are ia bad shape.

T. J. Ferguson was in from Post
yesterday. He says the men of hi
section are getting ready for the
fallycattle tide to gather beef cattle
and" brand calves. The lower ridt
will begin the first of next week
from Farewell Bend and cover the
lower desert, Bear Creek, and up
to Priogle Flat. The upper rich
begins August 20 and covers Cam
Creek, the head of Crooked rivet
and Hampton Buttes. The start
will be made from Antelope Flats

Journal.

It is reported that the heat and
the rattlesnakes in the Deschutes,
canyon give the railroad workmen
all kind of grief. In one camp a

den of 38 rattlesnakes were en
countered and the canyon is report
ed to be alive with them. A rattle
snake is not a very agreeable bed-

fellow and it is known that they
have a penchant for a comfortable
berth if it happens to be a cool
nieht. But snakes and hot weath
er will not stop the railroad. An
telope Herald.

A number of residents of Ante-
lope have complained to the state
railroad commission that the train
dae at Shaniko at 6:30 p. m. has
been late a greater part of the time
since May. It is charged that the
Columbia Southern is trying to
handle all its local freight business
with its passenger trains; that the
engines in use are old and partially
disabled; that ihc trainmen are
overworked, and that the company
has no regard for the convenience
of the traveling public or the expe-
dition of mail delivery. The pro-

prietor of the Shaniko Hotel has
also entered a similar complaint,
and says he has great difficulty in
keeping help, due to the late hours
the delayed arrival of the train
makes necessary.

Now that the huckleberries are
ripe the Indians are on their wty
to the mountains in groups, squads,
parties and single, to fish, hunt and
pick berries for two months. They
trail along in bunches with camp
luggage, tepees, etc. saddled on the
pack animals in a way to frighten
an automobile out of the road. The
long haired bucks ride ahead, out
of the dust, leaving the squaws and
young Indians to look after the
pack animals, build the camp fires,
prepare the meals, and do the pick-
ing. If it wasn't for the dirty hab-

its of the Indians, drying the ber-

ries on the blankets of sore backed
cayuses, etc., we might feel in-

clined to invest in some of this rare
and otherwise delicious fruit hut
the facts are sufficient to gag a per-so- e.

Moro Observer.

)Vtck Out for Wild Mustard.

While out in the Powell Duties
section recently we saw a few mus-

tard plants in a field of grain. This
k a pest that should be watched
very carefully and not allowed to
get a foothold in tlie uena country.
An ounce of prevention is worth a
pound ef cure, and a few plants
pulled now will save much pulling
in tbe future.

Keep Sheep on the Farm.

Far too many farmer fail to ap-

preciate the value of u flock ol

sheep on the average farm. There
is nothing in the entire farm curri-

culum that returns the profits pro-

portionate to the work done that
docs a flock of sheep. This docs
not mean that n man should raise
sheep to the exclusion of every-

thing else, but he should keep
them just as he keeps some cows
and some horses and other kinds of
stock. It is n strange thing, hut,
nevertheless, n fact, that in going
through the country past farm af-

ter farm you will see every other
domestic animal but sheep. A
farmer never thinks of doing busi-

ness without cows, or horses, or
hogs, and he ought to think the
same about sheep.

Two important items which
weigh heavily on the credit side ol
the sheep account arc the small
labor cost and the large value of
the manure. There is uo farm
animal that utilizes us much coarse
feed of low value with as little at-

tendant labor as dees the sheep,
liven in winter, when they must
be fed, a proportionately large num-

ber cau be taken care of in lev
time than of other stock; while in
summer the cows must be milked,
the horses cleaned, and the hogs
fed, and the sheep picks its living,
raises a lamb and grows a fleece
while the farmer is tending to the
rest of the stock. And whereve- -
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thc sheep goes he enriches the laud.
It was lamb farming that replen-

ished the farms of Michigan which
had been depleted by long year of
wheat growing, ami utndc them a

fertile and productive ns virgin
laud. Wherever you see n farm
on which i kept a good-size- d flock
of sheep you will see good crops,
uood buildings and other Improve-
ments, and a procrous, progres-
sive farmer.

The following experience of a

COUNTY FAIR
AT

Prineville, Or.,
ON

OCT. 19 TO 23 INCLUSIVE

Texas man shows the value of
sheep from other viewpoints, and
what he did any other farmer can
do. lie says:

"The way I happened to put a
flock of sheep on my farm is this;
Going back and forth between my
town and Dallas, I noticed two ad
joining farms, each showing that
there was a good farmer on it; yet
one was completely clean of weeds,
and the other had the usual num
ber. I saw two pastures: one with
tcudtr grass growing and uot a
weed in sight, while the other, in
places, had more weeds than grass.
1 investigated, and found that both
farmers were first-clas- s workers
and knew how, but one had a flock
of sheep on his place, while the
other had not. This set me to
thinking, and I decided I would
look iuto the matter. After some
correspondence I purchased four
teen ewes and a ram from a dealer
in the stute, and began experiment
ing with them. That was eighteen
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First Central Oregon
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RestRompRecuperate
AT THE SEASHORE

NORTH
Is a delightful resort and a happy combination of pleasure

ground possibilities. An ideal climate, diversion of recreation
perfect bathing boating fishing ridinij driving, and ex-

ploring, make North Ikach the most charming and opular
play ground on the North Pacific Coast.

The O. R. & N.
HAS A

Special Summer Excursion Rate (0 North Beach Points of

$12
Remember this will give you the daylight ride on the

Steamer T. J. Potter down the Columbia river. Ask for our
booklet "Outings in Oregon." E. J. WILSONAgt , Shaniko
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PORTLAND, ORE.
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mouths ago. I now have forty

head, and am going to buy more,

"I find that the sheep is valu

able on the farm for its usefulness

in destroying weeds, if nothing
else; that the wool clip will mote
than pay for the cost of the feed

during the mouth when there is

uo pastmc; that the trouble to

keep them I comparatively noth-

ing, and that the increase is almost

too per cent nuuuully.
"Sheep, if treated kindly, arc

easier handled and more easily
trained than either horses, cattle or

hog. With just it little effort, one
cau teach then to drive or to fol-

low from lot to pasture, and the
reverse. I think every farmer
should have a small flock fur the
purpose of utilizing the waste about
his place, cleaning his fence rows
of weeds and bushes, and enrich
mg the soil. And when you con
sider the two sources of profit the
rule of wool and the sate of lambs,
at today's prices it is clear that
within m few years on most every
farm there will be found a bunch
of sheep.

"A farm of 100 acres, with 30
acres in pasture, will easily support
100 ewes. The profit in them is

too per cent annually, A trial
will prove to any doubtful farmer
that a flock of sheep will average
him from 4 to 7 per head an-

nually." Sheep Breeder.

Cruthetl Under SI ill-- ; Lnjr.
Dan Orcutt of Sauk Rapids,

Minn., a cousin of W. W. and
Fiank Orcutt of Bend, was killed
on Saturday, Aug. 7, by having
six large logs roll over him. The
Sauk Rapids Sentinel-Fre- e Press
tells how the accident happened us
follows:

"Dan, who Iim for yeara worked In
the yard of the J. Nell Co., mm ataUt
iti the crew unload logt (mm the car.
He was 'lirakln the hooka' on one of
tlie car-loa- d preparatory to letting the
loa roll off. He had contldcrable dltfii
cully In niaklni; tlie break ami wa
vtaudltifi pan the end of the car when
llic logs auddenly ilarled to roll and lie-fo- re

he could cet back one atruck him
down ami rive other rolled over him.

"Several of Ilia fellow-workme- n had
him im down txit were helplet un

til the awful work had been tlone, They
lutily carriul him to a uri;cutr office
where hi wound were bandaitcd and
an ambulance took him to the St- - Cloud
liOMiital. Hit lee were badly broken
arid tlie ril were crtiihcd n that the
vital orKaua were an affected that lie
only tited about three hour after the
accident baptwned. Hi wife and
mother were with him in hi lail hour
and happily he remained conxlou till
witiiin a lew moment or the end."

The funeral services were largely
attended by the Woodmen nnd
Royal Neighbor orders, of which
he was a member. The deceased
leaves a wife and five children to
mourn their loss. He carried
heavy .insurance in the Woodman
lodge. The Sauk Rapids paper
speaks very highly of him as a man
and citizen.

Livestock Barns, Oregon State Fair.
The twelve commodinu liveatock

turn on the Oregon State I'alr ground
at Salem are admirably adapted to the
purpotc for which they werecomtructed
during the summer of 1907. Ilcnealh
their roof hundred of the grandest cat-

tle, borne, theep, go', xixi twine, have
been displayed during the fair of the
put twojrear, anil the indication are
that the livestock exhibit at the coming
fair, September IJ-I- will be equal to If
not ahead of any prrviou diiplay hi the
department. Livestock breeding in the
atate and the Pacific Korthwett I bchiK
eiiKigcd In by numerou Intelligent
firmer, who have come to real lie that
the day for keeping aerub animal la

put and It I better and more profitable
to have the purebred. The pure-bre-

hone, cattle, etc., at the next itate fair
are going ( I from the cholcrit herd
and (lock the country afford, and the
reader of till ihould arrange hi plan
to attend the fair on the date men-
tioned and view the great progreaa the
itate I making In liveitock.

For Sale.
Six-gallo- n barrel churn, good an

new. Address Box to, Iieutl, or
call at Bulletin office, utf

The Bulletin leads.
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The Pine Tree
Store

IS STILL IN IUJ8INUSS, CONTRARY TO RKl'OKTH

OTHERWISE. I have just received putt of my FA 1,1, DRY

HOODS and urn going to give you

Rargains Every Day
NO SPECIAL DAYS-EVE- RY DAY ALIKE. Come in

and convince yuursclf. A handnoinc framed picture given away

with every f5 clinsti in dry good. I alo huve a full

Hue of Groceries, llulldtng Material, Paints and Oils of all kinds,

Furm Machinery and Minding Twlur,
NO HOT AIR PEDDLED HERE.

E. A. Sather.
Notice,

We have for service at our ranch
three miles east of llcud the high
grade Jersey hull heretofore at the
Auuc stable, Terms cush with
service. We guarantee sa 34

I, J & W R. WtlKINSON.
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2 DANDRUFF AND R
ALUNCriiAIR2T

re hit outward fn of the evil
done la secret by myriad ol din-Jru- ll

terms sapping the Hie blooi
ol the bib. Micro kills the para-
site, soothes the ItcJtlar, tulf,
gives luitrc to the hair end slop
It lalHeg out. Atlnfteapftkatlifl
lives reHcl aid prove Its worth.
Save your hair heloro too Ute.
Micro prevents bildnei. It It a
delightful dressing for the hair,
free frost grease and sticky oil.
Aik yourdrvftUt for free booklet

HOYT CHEMICAL CO.rTi', 104

tiiii im. 1.

Meat Market
HARRY MILL, Proprietor

IM 1,1, LINK Ol'

Beef, Pork, Veal and

Mutton

All my meat are itored In n

lr;;c Ire Ikik Jimt Inttallcd and
arc alway in the 11 of condition,
I vilicil your Mitroiinge,

WOOD
FOR. SALE

BLOCK WOOD
Per Cord, Delivered.

LIMB WOOD
$3.50 Per Cord, Delivered.

Phone Me.

F. M. CAR.TER..

BulJaqTjBOTBTarj7- wf9LJ&k

JOHN LEQAT
IIIIAI.KK IN

Harness nnd Saddlery
Trunks nnd Valises

Repaired

LOOK"

imroku iuiyino
SIM"

Jones Land Company

AT MUDMONIi, OKIHION

"TMlTHsbehhcPcjchiilcsYallcr

We have (or mI the Urtrtt ht ol Im.
proved and nnlniprotrd farm ami
rauelie in Crook comity.

(t of Irrigated laud with ptr
pctiialwatcr lights uiidrr the Ilvliuie
Irrigation & I'nwer Co, and Columbia
N'Mthcrn Irrigation Co 'a contract with
the State of Orrtton under the Carry A t.

Tailoring
Suits Made to Order

Pressed, Cleaned
and Repaired

ED. AlcQUIRE
Tin.KTT MUM MIND, OK

J)0 YOU WANT A,

HOMESTEAD

WALKER VALLEY
REALTY CO.

ROSLAND ORIiUON

COUKUSI'ONDIINCII SOLICIT!!')

U. C. COE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

OI'fICK OVKK HANK
m Wlflbt Cctcpbonc Connection

IMV Titl.Ul'HONK NO. 31
Ill(NI), ; OKItOON

J. T. GUERIN, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
IllCNt), OkKRON.

C. S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OPI'ICK IN HANK IIUII.IMNO,

lll(NI), ClUIUlON

DR. I. I,. 8C01MULD,
DENTIST.

01'1'ICK IN JOHNSON IIUtl.niNO

llcud, Oregon,

F. 0. MINOR
r.AWHKNCK riUir.DINO

IJIMt I'IRU ACCIDKNT
INSURANCR

Notary I'nlillc nnd Conveyancing All
I.cpd l'aH.'r Correctly Drawn.

FIDELITY BONDS

UKNI) I,OI)GK U. I).

A A. F. & A. M.

Meets on Thursday on or
before the full moon of each
mouth. VUititii! brothers

always welcome.
E. A.0ABT, B.Cf. f. O. MINOH, W. M,

Hand us your subscription.

i


